Abstract: Rapid growth of East Java Province supported by intensive interregional and international trade.
Introduction
Economic growth of East Java Province in 2014 is 5.86 percent. East Java Province shows higher growth than average growth of any other provinces in Indonesia. Real Growth Domestic Regional Bruto of East Java at 2014 is Rp. 1.540,7 trillion and real GDP percapita is Rp. 39,9 million or equal to USD 3.362,1. Economy of East Java at 2014 is growing 5,86 percent. Growth happens in entire fields. Economy structure of East Java at 2014 is dominated by two special sectors that are  Manufacture Industry (28,90 percent);  Agriculture, Forestry and Fishery (13,73 percent) (Statistical Center Instituition, 2015) Rapid growth of East Java Province supported by intensive interregional and international trade. Intensity of East Java Province interregional and international trade can be measured by Regional Product Mapping Model to identify leading products from various sectors. Regional Product Mapping Model is developed by research development team of Economics Faculty in Universitas Negeri Malang using Symmetric Location Quotient (SLQ) and Trade Balance Index. SLQ is symmetric form of Location Quotient (LQ) indicator which able to determine base sector/pre-eminent sector. SLQ iindicator is trying to measure concentration from sector activities by calculating contribution of economy sector in certain region and compare it with the same economy sector in broader region symmetrically (McCann, 2001 ). TBI concept is employed to analyse region specialty in trade activities. So researchers want to identify leading product mapping and analyse it using statistic descriptive to forecast specialization tendency in the future by analyse mean, median, modus and skewness of SLQ and TBI indicators.
with abundance natural product. Regions with certain geographical characters earn certain economic activities concentration and become center of certain economy sector. Through this viewpoint, commerce and industrialization area represent a selective process that happened because its geographical position. For example, Surabaya has strategic coastal structure as big harbor which become center of trade area in East Java. At some other area, concentration of manufacture industrial recognize located in particular area known as manufacturing belt area. Manufacturing belt area is cluster of producers from manufacture sector in a certain area for get positive externality. Similar spacial concentration is also found in industrial area in United Kingdom. Meanwhile, in most developing countries, trade and manufacture industry activities tend to concentrate around capital state such as Bangkok, New Delhi, Mexico City, Sao Paulo, and Jakarta, which marked a spacial system according to capital and manpower accumulation in urban agglomeration.
Traditional Location theories, such as Weber Theory (Henderson and Parsons, 1948), have notion that economic activity clustering emerge because of minimalization effect from transportation and production cost. Other theory approach is known as location interdependency based on duopoly theory. This theory try to explain that location represents producer's effort to expand their market area by maximize its selling and income. Common theory regarding company's location states that location factor can be classified into three group, which are demand, cost, and private consideration.
Classic clarification of economic activity spacially usually refers to two kinds of economic externality, which are localisation economies and urbanization economies. Both of it known as agglomeration economies which implies relation between urbanization and industrialization in development process. Localization Economies happened if company production cost decreases when total production increases. In other words, if some industrial companies located in the same area, they will enjoy some benefit called positive externalities. Localization efficiency related to companies concentration which have correspond activities each other have raised out industrial cluster/district phenomenon. Marshallian industrial district is Industrial cluster that basically represents production activity group which spacially concentrated and usually have specialization to one or two industry only. Urbanization economies happen if all production cost is decreasing while entire company's production in same location is increasing. Urbanization efficiency is because economics scale of entire companies are increasing. So urbanization efficiency gives benefit for all company in all town, not only certain company in industry.
Region as Economic Unit
Recently, spacial subunit from a country, region, becomes main player in economy and trade worldwide. Economics growth in China or India very depend into certain town/ region. Ohmae(2005) introduced concept of borderless nation and borderless region, stated that region is the real special unit with borderless character.Technology development give possibily to certain spacial unit to become center of economy activities. Technology advanced also support economic activities so it does not have to concentrate spacially in certain region. For example Batam's economomic activites orientation is leading to Singapore as its valuable market. Batam's orientation is not Jakarta as Indonesia's capital city. However, a region is more comprehend as an economic unit, not only administrative or political area. For archipelago country like Indonesia, complexity of politic and economic activities dominated national economy and it makes income disparities quite large because not entire Indonesians have the same possibility and ability to participate in economy activites. Region as economic unit become place to increase prosperity of all societies. In that region must be have enough economic players with good quality standar for government, worker, household with its strong purchasing power.
Ohmae (2005) identifies four aspects needed for region to become an economic unit that capable to involve in international economic dynamics to increase prosperity, such as: 1. The Region has to have enough market to attract foreign direct investment. Large market with high purchasing power represents strong demand potential which can support producers to provide service and goods 2. The Region have to open economy to worldwide. Openness means that the region is physically close to worldwide, supported by existence of transportation and distribution system to distribute effective and efficient. 3. The Region have to able to huddle up international world to motivate foreign investor and participate in global economic dynamics. Openness attitude has to show up in cultural and social life, and include in legislation system. 4. The Region has to become interesting place to conduct business. It is not only attach to valuable sustainable resource, but also becomes great place to work and maintain family. This last factor plays a great role in sustainable development of regional economics.
III. Methodology
Quantitative analysis using Regional Product Mapping Model to analyse a nature of data regarding leading product matter by descriptive size of measurement which represent proxy of aggregate data. Some statistic descriptive measurement, such as average value of sampel, mean, modus, sample deviation standard, and sample data varians of trade indicators, are also employed. 
Mean of SLQ and TBI

Deviation Standart of SLQ and TBI
Deviation Standart is measurement of statistic value spreading. Deviation Standart measures how set value of data disseminate from average value. If value of data set spreads close to mean then Deviation Standart will near zero.Deviation standard measurement in analysis of international trade context dispersion value of SLQ and TBI. According to Balassa (in Widodo, 2010) deviation standard of comparative advantage value will express export product uniqueness at each state. Low level technology in developing country will export raw product with low value added and technological manufacture if it compared to export product from well-developed countries. Because developed countries yield high technological product.
Skewness of SLQ dan TBI
Skewness relates with distribution form of SLQ and TBI. A variable told to have symmetrical distribution if average value (mean), middle value (median) and mode, hence its distribution (skewness) will have symmetric form in both sides of center tinder. As its distribution become unsimmetrical if there are differences between average value, middle value and mode. Positive distribution of skewness by aritmatics when mode and median in highest position. On the contrary, negative distribution of skewness by aritmatics when mode and median in lowest position.
Positive skewness value of SLQ in certain years indicate that the country more intense at product with low comparative advantage. While positive skewness value of TBI indicates that the the state more focus at import product netto. Hence negative skewness value of SLQ indicate that the country more focus on high comparative product. While negative skewness value of TBI indicates that the the state more focus at export product netto. Analysis of skewness value annually shows specialization and shifting of SLQ and TBI. Balassa in 1977 (in Widodo, 2010) revealed about share of intensive product, structure of comparative advantage at each state, and also growth of manufacture export product specialization and diversification. Part of manufacture export product specialization and diversification growth express that developend countries tend to have wide DOI: 10.9790/5933-0704031422 www.iosrjournals.org 17 | Page production line of exporting product because its industrialization is already expand. High end technology are owned by developed countries will lead to have specialization at product from research and developing program.
Regional Product Mapping Model
Important indicators in Regional Product Mapping model to indentify and analyse leading export products a. Symmetric Location Quotient (SLQ) SLQ index identify leading products and analyse strength of leading sector. The analysis can use data product, GDP and labour in leading sector. So analysis of SLQ index is not limited to identify leading product, but it can be broaden to analyse sectoral labour productivity and leading sector contribution to GDP.
b. Trade Balance Index (TBI)
TBI is used along with SLQ indicator forms regional product mapping which ranks export product to map product's strength and weakness and revealed potency product specialization.
IV. Result And Discussion
Export commodities of East Java Province dominated by commodities from industrial sector, agricultural sector and mining sector.Data in table 1 used to calculate East Java TBI and some representing data for the calculation of East Java SLQ. All data for SLQ calculation also cover the Indonesia's import and export amount at same product. Because calculation of SLQ compares export strength of East Java with export strength of Indonesia.Palm oil product with HS code 151 has highest export value (Palm oil and its fractions; whether or not refined, but not chemically modified; Margarine; edible mixtures or preparations of animal or vegetable fats or oils or of fractions of different fats or oils of this chapter, other than edible fats or oils of heading no. 1516) equal to USD 1,469,213,815,000. The product has bigger export value than its import value. Export value export of palm oil product of sawit is true much bigger than other East Java export products because palm oil product in favourable in international market.
Coal products (Coal; briquettes, coal from manufactured fuels solid similar and ovoids) with HS code 270 is product with best export value USD 18,821,396,831,000. Its shown that export value larger than its import value.Export value is not best indicator in measuring import and export strength of a product because nett export only indicate differences among import and export value. Nett export has the following weakness a. East Java's export strength product can not be compared to other product which is imported b. Indonesia's export strength product can not be compared to other product which is imported c. international trade balance weight unknown.
To overcome weakness of analysis use value export netto hence researcher use SLQ of TBI. Indicator as model Mapping of Product Area which can identify strength of leading export product in East Java and Indonesia. While TBI can measure international trade balance weight.Data at table 1 can be compared with data at table 2. It indicates that a type of product may represent leading product from East Java but not leading product nationally. Therefore, SLQ index is measurement to recognize leading product regionally (East Java) and nationally (Indonesia). Result of calculation using Regional Product Mapping model with TBI and SLQ indicators shall be as follows. Product with HS code 030 is prawn product. East Java fresh prawn export is one of leading export product. But in 2014, Oceaninc and Fishery Minister released the prohibition order to export fresh prawn from entire Indonesia so that all prawn product export value of East Java become zero. While in 2013, East Java still exported prawn product. Therefore, prawn product TBI calculation indicates -1 that means East Java consumer purely import prawn product. Export value netto of palm oil product from East Java is remarkable. But if we compare it with export value netto of palm oil product from Indonesia as a whole, export value netto of palm oil product from East Java is very low because palm oil product is leading export product in East Java but nor in Indonesia as a whole. It indicates that most of palm oil product is exported from East Java but other regions import palm oil from foreign countries.International trade product data from entire Indonesia required analysis using SLQ as export strength comparator of East Java product because an export product may become leading export product in a region but not a leading export product across regions in a nation. So, SLQ indicator recognize/mapping leading export product in a region and nation level.
Leading export products of East Java and Indonesia is in Grup A (first quadrant). While at Grup B (second quadrant) there are export products which only lead in regional/province scale, but not in national scale because East Java export proportion of the products is relatively small when it compared to export value of the same product type which yield in all provinces nationally. Briefly, process data analysis in Regional Product Mapping model in this research is comparing export and import value of export product from East Java (region) with export and import value of export product from Indonesia (National) at same 25 types of product. Result of Regional Product Mapping model indicates that 12 export product types in East Java included in Grup A (First Quadrant) with positive value of TBI and SLQ. The products represent leading export product regionally and nationally. At Grup B (Second Quadrant) only include 1 type of product with negative value of TBI and positive value of SLQ, that is cake raw material oil product. The product have regionally characteristic which have import proportion higher than its export proportion. But SLQ indicator shows that export strength of East Java products is higher than export strength of the same type of product which is exported from entire provinces in Indonesia.At Grup C (Third Quadrant) there are 6 export product types with positive TBI value positive and negative SLQ value. These products have characteristics regionally the products have higher export value than its import value. But SLQ indicates that export strength of East Java export products still low compared to export strength of the same export product type which is produced from entire provinces in Indonesia.Fourth quadrant is group products with negative value of TBI and SLQ. It means that these products represent product whit higher export value than its import. Strength of export products is weak in East Java and Indonesia. Source: data analyzing result Standard deviation of TBI and SLQ show positive value if the export products are not owned specific characteristics yet because standard deviation measures data spread across average value. If data spread close to mean (average value) then standard deviation will near zero. Vice versa, if data spread away from mean (average value) then standard deviation will avoid zero. Average value of TBI and SLQ show improvement of export strength because it indicates that the increasing of SLQ average value represents reinforcement of East Java product advantage along time and improvement of TBI average value shows bigger proportion of East Java export product along time.Positive value of SLQ skewness in certain year indicates that the state more concentrate at product with low comparative advantage. While negative value of TBI skewness indicate that East Java more focus at nett export product. Producers in East Java have strong export potention although they must improve its exporting product advantage. 
